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Ask the Men He.KnowsUse the Mailing DeskCAROLINA CLUBDOM
...,.'. iV ' 'if, ....."V"

; . State Federation Notes
t I '

By MRS. O. sTOBIA Mate ftHt Ckln

Ton will find the Mailing Desk a great con-
venience. You may have your, packages
wrapped, weighed, stamped, insured and
mailed without delay.,

In-th- e Basement

The man wearing a white carnation will glcd-l- y

tell you anything you wish to know about
our store or direct you where to find any arti-
cle you are looking for.

by Mra Adam Moss, president of the
South Carolina federation; national

Suggestions For Babyheadquarters and bow to raise siav.
quotas, by Mra Henry Lockwood,
state 'federation president ot Vir-

ginia: Illiteracy and our mountain
nhM.1. k. Mra. Clarence Steward,

president of the Tennessee federated
club; the State nuagei, oj
nMi. :. T.mna: traaaurer ot the

Flannel, Crochet or
Silk Sacques.

Quilted Silk Coverlids.

tuilted Silk Sacques.

Blanket and Corduroy
Bath Robes.

Hand - made or Mach-

ine-made Bootees.
Cotton, Wool or Silk

Mittens.
Rubber Lined Bags. v

Rain Coats.
Blouses.
Koveralls. .,

Georgia federation. A talk on Junior
wt waA riven br Miss Margaret

Storti Opens 8:30, CIoe atjjAj f
Xovell Olbsbn, sUte federation direc
tor of. North Carolina; ana mo wm
of the Florence Crittenden home wm
also ably presented by Mra a.
Falson, of Charlotte,

Now Federatlom Maseot.
One ot tho moat interesting and

novel features of the weonesaay
morning assalon took place when Mrs.
R, R. Cotton presented to tne assem-
bles luh woman little Miss Mary
Louise JaCk son Cooper, Infant daugh

', '!: 'Tht southeastern council an the
; Xorth Carolina eounoll mooting! heM

i recently at Plnehurst woro too lara-es-t

meetlncs of tholr klna ever hele In

" North Carolina. Oror Ml olub women
' from North Carolina, South Carolina,
' Virginia, deorgla, Alabama," Florida.'

Tennessee and Kentucky' registered
, for attendance upon tho session of

thou moatlngai and this attendance
:', was arestly Increased by largo num- -'

bora of club woman ot tho fifth dla--
trlot, who ramalnad unragUtarad but
attended tha majority of tha sessions.
r ' Promlnant olub woman from North
Carolina In attandanoa upon tha
moatlngl Include Mri. R. R-- Cotton,
honorary president of tha atata fed- -
oration-- , Mri. Sydney P. Cooper, state

' federation president; Mrs. John It.

r Cllmer, second and
Mra. P. R. Pardua, recording secre-- -
tary of the atata fadaratlon. ..; rive
Bast presidents of tha North Caro- -,

Una federated elubi were . present,
these being Mri. J. T. Alderman, Ml"

' Margaret Lovell Glblon, Mr. Bugene
ftellley, Mra. R. B. Cotton and Mra
Charlei C. Hook. ... - "

Tha departmental v chairmen held
' the record for attendance, only one
lot their number being absent The
JTfWtowIng departmental1 oh airmen
f were preaent: Mra. Marshall Williams

chairman ot art) Miss Julia Thortee,
chairman of ' conservation; ' Mra.
Henry white, chairman of education;
Mra. Charles Piatt, chairman ' of

' health: Mra. KstJlla Smithy ohalrman
of home eoonomlca; Mlaa Mary De
Vane, chairman of library extension;
Mra. S. B. Leavttt, chairman of lltera-- .

' ra; Mra. A. 8. Kennlpkell, Jr
chairman of music and Mra. 8. C. Slt- -

,, 175 Fiber Silk Scarfs
. $1.85 Each ;

Many novelty effects, also solid colon' Narrow
or wide styles.: Silk fringe trimmed. Something
that any young lady would thoroughly enjoy aa 4

gift v;- i"

Sun-Rai- n Silk Umbrellas
' $3.95, $5.50, $5.95 to $16.50

We are featuring these fine quality "Sun-Sain- "

Silk Umbrellas with strap handles, ivory handles,
amber handles, tips and ferrules to natch, in a
variety of colon and prices.

, Black Leather Brief Case,

$13 Each
Single pocket brief ease, also suitable as a music
portfolio. Leather handle, two straps, lock and
key-- ' A well made, serviceable article and would
make a very satisfactory gift :

. - .V

' Handbags and Vanity Boxes

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.95, $0.00
The finest showing we have ever had, featuring
only the best at the lowest possible prices. There
Is a good showing at each price. And a line of
Children's Pocketbooks from 25e to 91.50.

Buy Xmas Gift With Yellow Trading Stamps

Also an Assortment of Celluloid
Baby Novelties

Infants' Dept. Second Floor

New Arrivals
Hand Made Blouses

$1.95, and $2.50
Peter Pan and Tuxedo

Collars
Second Floor.

Iffter of Mrs. Sydney P. gooper. state
federation president. Mra Cotten
spoke of the foot that little Mary
Louise Coopar was born on election
day, --and therefore would be a olub
woman Ot the future. The wee lady

thou nthusiaatleallv adopted as

' v r

"LASTthe roasoot of the North Carolina fed
eration and an honorary memeer 01

the southeastern eounoll.
On behalf of the southeastern coun-

cil, Mrs, J. B. Hayes presented little
Mlea RAonav with a atlvar cup. From

miA iv f t t. t t nn.r :Jm
the North Carolina federation came a ; 3 M l IN U 1 &silver comport, which was presemea
by ,Mra John U Gilmer, of Wlnston-Sale-

am from the chairman ot the
home economics Department 01 w
stats federation, Mra Estelle Smith.

The Ideal Home Gifts,

Rugs
For instance: Rugs can be purchased In sizes
from 27x54 inches to 9x12 feet All in a va-

riety of color and pattern that is practically
endless. A rug is practical, long-live- d source ;

of satisfaction. ,

From a Small Gift at $3.00 to Something
Luxurious at $300.00

of Raleigh, a silver knife, fork and
snoon. After a charming ana appro- -

Drlate soeeeh of welcome to iito
Mlaa Coooer from Mrs, Eugene Rell
lev. of Charlotte, each of tho state'terson, , chairman ot aoclal service.

Suggestions
For the Last Six Days Of

Xmas Shopping

fadaratlon nroaldenta came forwardSubchalrmen attending the conven
and made an espeoial good wisn ior
the baby, acting as her "goo.
mothara" .

tlons were: 'Mra Thomas O'Berry,
chairman of the committee on birds
and flowers; Mlaa Elisabeth Kelly,
chairman of the committee on Illit-
eracy; Mrs. E. M. Land. chairman
f the Sallle, Southall Gotten ' loan

Mra Sydney F. Cooper, expressea
her thanka for her little daughter,
who bore all her honors and gooa
wishes with unruffled calm, sleepingfund: Mra Jane 8. McKlmmon. chair.

Engraved Xmas Cards ,

Very JjOW Prices
Engraved Cards, with Envelopes, many different
styles shown ......... .3 for 5c
Engraved Cards, book form, with Envelopes to
match ...... ........... J 8 for 2Bo
Engraved Cards, book form, ribbon tied, En-
velopes to match, 3 for 25c
Metal Xmas Seals (15 in pkg.) . .3 pkga. for 2Se .

Paper Xmas Seals, appropriate verses, "Don't
Open Until Xmas," etc, assorted to pkg. 3 for 5c

Main Floor

Curtains Ready to Hang
$1.25 to $14.00

Plenty of variety in design and material as well
as a highly (satisfactory range in price. Our
stock Is in splendid condition for your choosing.

through the entire ceremony; Vman on' Interior decoration; Mrs. I.
W. Faiaon, subchalrman of library
extension; Mra. Thomas Masltn, chalr- -

Dlsasrrood On oeaaoinine. Now for the final week of a big holiday season.
Club women who have been anxious

late shoppers can find replenished assortments of ii man of music In the publlo schools
Mr. Isaao Hardeman, chairman on holiday merchandise at most attractive prices.

to secure better films through cen-
sorship heard another side of the
toplo on ' Wednesday evening of the
southeastern oouncll meeting, when Morning hours are best for shopping. Come'friendly with the ex

ervlce'men; and Miss Elisabeth Shot- -

Dr. Chester Marshall, a Methodist early before the day s displays are broken up.. iwell, representing v Mra. Clarence
Johnson aa chairman of the Institu minister and a member of the na

tlonaf committee for better films,tional relations committee. ' : .
. A number of the chairmen of stand gave a speech, making a plea fbr

better motion nloturos through the

Silk Cushions ....... .$3.00 to $8.50
For cozy cornen, Davenports, Couches many
sizes, shapes and endless color combinations.
Add a luxurious touch wherever placed.

Velour Table Scarfs $1.50 to $10.00
Beautify tha table and preserve its polished
surface. We show them in quite a variety of
colors and sizes.

education of the Dublin demand; and
Turner' Jones, of Atlanta, who is

ing committees were present, these
' including Mrs. James M. Oudger,

chairman of 'community errlcet Mrs,
' Palmer Jerman, chairman ot tha re

committee; Mra B. H. Griffin.
connected with the motion picture In
dustry advised the - organisation 01
better films committees In each com-
munity. Both of theee speakers were
opposed to censorship as being un- -

. chairman of the mamberahlp e;

Mrs. Charles B. Qulnlan,
chairman of Industrial and social
conditions! Mrs. C. C. Hook, chair
tnaa ot the committee on motion plO"

ures; Miss Nellie Robortana, ohalr- -
. man of the bureau ot informations

American and ineffectual. ,

18-in- ch Seal Walrus Bag
;

$19.50 ,

A bag of the finest quality, 18-in- size, full
cut, double handle, sewed in frame; three in-

side pockets; claw catches; lock and key.
Other BagB as Low as... .... . .$5.00

Fitted Bags For Men . --

v $20 to $35
Made of smooth or long grain cowhide also wal-
rus. With fittings that are practical and that
will give long' service.

"It Is a muoh better thinr ta go
back to tha sources and let the men
who, make the pletures nndarstana
that the-- oubllo wants pictures tnat
wea't elfand than H Is to appoint a

I Mra John U GUmer," chairman of
districts; and Mra, T. V. Bahnaon.

r chairman of program for next fed---
rati en meetltir. ; The dlstrlot presi

censorship committee to take out a
scene hero or there, er mayoc sup-
press whole picture," declared Dr.dents were Wolf represented by the

following: Mra R. Duke Hay. Miss Marshall.
The yalns of motion pictures to theLouise Roth, Mra W. P. Horton, Mrs,

U. W. Chase. Mra. Thomas O'Berry,
Mlaa Annie Perkins, and Mra, J. a

churches, sohoole and clubs was
stressed by the'' second speaker, Mr.
Jones, who gave It as his opinionS'earrlng. ' 1

Next to the North Carolina delega tnat tho motion pictures were tne
tion, Georgia held the record for at' greatest tool, either for good or evil,

ever placed - In the hands of the
modern school teacher! "The crux of

tendance among the southeastern
atatea Distinguished olub women
from every state In tho southeastern

Women's Fitted Bags and Cases
'- $15.00 to $40.00

Leather bags in 18 and 18-in- sizes; cases in
22 to 24-in- sizes. These are the finest qual-
ity of leathers and of minimum weight, fitted
with shell fittings, plain or engraved.

Another Ideal Home Gift
For the Entir$. Family', : .

' f .

' the Incomparable

Sdnora Phonograph
$50.00 to $195.00 11 . ,

Easy payments on the Meyer's Club Plan pro- - , .

vide entertainment at home. Also phonograph-o-
this high character may be a refining in--

fluence on one's musical taste. Pay weekly or .'
monthly, as you choose. v '

Electric Vacuum Cleaner ,

$49.50 ' f .
A powerful machine, removes the most stub- -
born ravellings or imbedded dirt, yet it is light ,'

in weight and simple to operate and keep clean.
It is fully guaranteed.

Club Terms Are
$1.00 Weekly

the motion picture business," said
Mr. Jones. "Is In moulding publiceounoll were at Plnehurst, however, Fur Coats and Small Furs

At Reduced Prices s

Included In this number King Mia opinion and that Is where the assist'
ance ot the dub women la needed."1. B. Hayes, of Montesuma, Oa-- preal

Although the North Carolina fed'' dent of the southeastern council and
president of the Georgia rWderatlon: eratlen and several ot tha other state

federations had previously pledged
themselves to state censorship of mo

Miss Elisabeth Skinner, president of
the Florida federated rlubs; Mrs.
Clarence Steward, of Chattanooga, tion pictures, the southeastern oouncll

failed to go en record as IndorsingTenn., state federation president of
Tennessee; Mrs. Henry beokwood, of better films through oensorshlp; but

pledged tha club women of theClarendon, va.: Mrs, Alonse Rlohard'
southeastern states to stand for bet'son, of Atlanta, Oa., general federex
ter and cleaner plotures, in a generaltlon chairman ef oltlaenshtp train
motion.Ing; Mrs, Stanley Rood, Maysnlls,

Xy.; Mrs. Lola at Cassddy, Atlanta, , Now Offloera Installed.
On Wedneeday evening the new ofTMkr'Mra Henry O. Meed, Savannah.

Oa; Mra J. 8. Iiyens, Atlanta, Ga--

Boudoir, Floor and Desk
Electrolieres

Floor Lamp Complete . . .$17.00
silk lined, Silk Shade, in rose, gold or

blue. A two-lig- ht portable in mahogany finish.

Other Styles, Up to $40.00

Table Lamps . . . $5.75 to $22.00
Mahogany finished portables with one or two
light sockets. A variety of Silk Shades in plain
or fancy designs. Any. one of them pretty,
enough and useful enough to make a gift
one would be glad to receive.

floors of the southeastern council
Mrs. Duncan MoKansle, Tlnunonsvlue, were formally Installed: Mra J. W;
& C; Mrs. Robert Rambo, Atlanta, MoConum,- - of Gainesville, ful.

president of the southeastern coup.'
oil; Mrs. Stanley F. Reld, as vice'

(a.; and Mrs. w. CK Hughes, Dan
VJlle, Va. .

Wednesdny Montast eaartaas, . president: and Mrs. J. Brevard Jnes.
of Montgomery, Ala, aa recordingOn Wednesday ot the eounoll moot

ing, the program Included many In secretary. Mrs. R. R. Cotten, of
terestlng featurea A report from Bruce, waa chairman of tha nominat-

ing aamraJttaa.the committee on uniform constltu
tlon was presented by Mrs. J. Brevard ? Thursday was devoted entirely to

the program of the North Carolina
council: with Mra Sydney P.- - Coooer

Fun for Xmasl Who wouldn't be glad beyond expression to re-

ceive a handsome coat pr even a neckpiece of fur Xmas morning?
These reduced prices go into effect tomorrow morning and make
many an opportunity to buy reliable, luxurious fun at worth while
savings.

45-I- n. Hudson Seal Coat . $495.00
(Dyed Muskrat)

With large crushed collar and wide cuffs of Russian squirrel, lined
handsomely with hernia canton crepe. '

40-I- n. Hudson Seal Coat .$295.00
(Dyed Muskrat)

With Chin Chin collar, flaring sleeves and a ' beautiful lining of
French blue, satin back crepe.

'36-I-n. Hudson Seal Coat. $245.00
(Dyed Muskrat)

With shawl collar and handsome silk girdle cord.

'

34-I- n. Nutria Coat Box. Model . . : . .$245.00
With wide sable squirrel collar and cuffs. ,

)34-I-
n. Coat of Near Seal, Crushed Collar . .$149.00

36-I- n. Coat of French Seal ..$125.00
40-I- n. Coat of Bay Seal : $97.00
32-I- n. Marmot Coats , $59.00
36-I- n. Marmot Coats .$59.00

Jones, of Alabamai publlolty, by Miss
Elisabeth Skinner, president of the
Florida federation legislation and

, uniform marriage and dlveree laws,
presiding. Many excellent addresses
were made by North Carolina club
women, and the remark most fre

Art Metal Lamps . .$10, $15, $20
i

Complete with pretty painted Art Glass Shades
that shed a soft light Quite a variety of styles,
designs and colorings of shades.

quently heard from the
state women waa, "where docs ,the
North Carolina federation get women
so along so many dll
tarsal linear' . '

. Tuesday
Night

Dee. 19- -7 to 11 p. m.

The program Thursday included ad
dresses on "The federated club
woman and cur men," by
Mra Isaac .Hardeman, of Charlotte

4 Gift Tables , .

In the NeV Annex ;

On the 25c to $1.50 fable n
Ash Trays, Vases, Iridescent Bowls, of several
sizes. Smoking Stands, Syrup Jugs, Flower
Baskets, Serving Trays, Compotes, and Bud
Vases.

On the $1.75 to $3.00 Table :.
Carving Sets, Smoking Stands and Sets Serv-
ing Trays, Flower and Fruit Bowls, Pyrex Cas-
seroles and Pie Plates, Shaving Stands, and a
variety of Cut Glass pieces.

On the $3.25 to $5.00 Table
' Clocks, Baking Dishes, Casseroles, Chafing

Dishes, Smoking Stands, Cut Glass Bowls,
Mahogany Book Ends, Thermos Bottles, Electric
Irons, Electric Toaster, Electric Curling Irons.

'

On the $5.25 to $10.00 Table
Cut Glass Water Sets, Bronze Book Ends, Silver
Shaving Stands, Luster Tea Sets, Stanley
Vacuum Bottles, Thermos Carafe, Cut Glass
Compote, Cut Glass Baskets, Mahogany
Book Ends, Inlaid Serving Trays, Crackled Glass
Refreshment and Iced Tea Sets, Silver Pitchers,
Vases, Bowls, and Basket.

Gift Selection Made Easy
' At These Tables

"Education and Illiteracy," by Miss
Elisabeth Kelly, of. Raleigh; and
"Woman's relation to the health

! f
I

M
!

Will be the biggest show problems In our own state," by Dr.
Delia Dixon Carroll, et Raleigh.

of the week. Nothing wll Health and education were the sub'
jects stressed at the North Carolina
eounoll meeting, proving that thebe lacking for your en
topics most Interesting to the modern

, Small Fursclub women are those whloh are
most closely related to their hemes
and children. s

Mlaa Kelly Oa Bdaeattoa.

joyment at

Our Big

v Opening

Blue fox scarfs $84.50

Platinum fox scarfs . $74.50

Silver fox scarfs . . .$84.50

Double mink chokers
$44.50

Bauni Marten Choker
$42.50 - $49.50

' , Miss Elisabeth Kelly, commissioner
of adult v illiteracy, is one of the FURSstate's best known educators, and has
dons much, to awaken North Carolina
irom ner now lethargy Always Appropriate

As gifts Brown Fox Scarfs $12.60 to $49.50regard to the total illiteracy of largo
numbers of adults In our state. At

Fancy Colored Glassware
v

25c to $4.00 .
Fruit and Flower Bowls, Bud and Flower Vases,
Compotes, Candlesticks, Table Tumblers, Sher-
bets, Goblets, Iced Tea Glasses and Pitchers.
There are Bonbon Dishes, Perfume Bottles,
Candy Jan, Chocolate Boxes,, Sugar and Cream
Sets and the colon include blue, gold, green,
amber, rose, yellow and lavender.

New Annex '

Gift Suggestions of
Fine Linens

86x36-I- n. Card Table Coven Rose point,
Madeira embroidery on fine grade of

linen; each $3.95
Madeira Luncheon Set Rose point,

d. A beautiful Xmas gift; set $7.50
Madeira Bridge Set in an exquisite pat--t

tern of set ..$13.50
Hemstitched Linen Bridge Set with pink

and blue borders; set . $7.95
66x66 Hemstitched Linen Table Cloth with six
19x1 Napkins to match. A choice of three
attractive patterns; set $13.95

Bath Set Bath Rug, two Towels and
Face Cloth; Jacquard effect and , three-ton- e

pastel shade borden; set $4.95

Sheet and 'Pillow Case Set Beautifully em-
broidered and hemstitched and; attractively
boxed; set '. . .. . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . ,$6.95

45x38 Pillow Case Sets Hemstitched and
embroidered and put up one pair to a box;

their Thanksgiving session In Ra
, Free souvenirs, refresh

ments, candy, cigars,
lelgh, the State Teachers' assembly
elected Miss Kelly president cf that
organisation,' a fitting recognition of- cigarettes, ice cream A GIFT OF COMFORT HOUSE SLIPPERSher services to the state In educa.Special, concert. Don' tlonal work.'"' .'

miss ity "Not only teachers, but every per
son coming in dally contact with i

child are responsible for Its education
and proper development," declared

For "him" or "her" these warm,
comfortable House Slippers will
be a joy for a long time. A fine
choice of styles and colors.

Miss Kelly," In her speech before, the

Just 30 Left
Men's Winter Suits

$19.98
Every one hand tailored and fully guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Dress up for
Xmas.

A Big Opportunity If
Your Size is Here

olub womn at Plnehurst,
"After children have mastered the(pOLUMBIA

. W LAUNDRY
tools of an education, the mechanics
of the first three grades, there is lit.
tie use for a teacher-oth- er than as
consulting architect, as the child
builds his own life. Aid, advice and
help of any kind are all right up to

$1.50 to $3.50
$1.00 to $4.00
$1.50 to $1.75

Men , . .

Women
Boys . . ,

tne point where the child may mis
take legitimate aid for a substitute
for his own efforts. ' 3 Suits size 34

1 Suit size 35
7 Suits size 86
6 Suits size 37

6 Suits size 38
2 Suits size S9
3 Suits size 40
1 Suit size 42

"It Is so much easier to presorlbe
and work out tasks for a child than
It Is to help him find his peculiarDr.D.F.Keel Children's

$1.00 to $1.50
task and stand by. patiently and helpwishes to aaisiesnco tAo on

the oocniasr of 'oflleae tow fully while he does it There Is no.i way that ons may help another ao New Annex One Suit Size 44
Bargain Basement

tae exclusive practlee ot uruaa
dentla.

Renvos laMrmary -

;: Qreesuibars, ..North Caroltoa

quire sry worth while education ex
cept by providing legitimate aid, en
couragement and guidance as he P W" Ve" "l Jf" aWMi frf eVwejsi.mmftp sV mfm At w VlvV? VweVses.4fr q s .lerjWe.tackles tho Job I" ,


